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LEGISLATIVE BILL 239

ApproveC by the covernor Februar)r 17, 1982

Introduced by Iabedz, 5; L,, JohnsoD, 15

AN ACT to aEeual sections 39-1713 aDtl 39-1715 to 39-'l?.l8,
Beissue Bevised, Statutes of Febrasta, 194j,relating to county roads; to change provisions
relatilg to isolatetl lands; to pEovide forpublic access; to provide for palment ofcertain costs as prescribed; aDtl to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

S tat u tes
follors:

Section 1. That section 39-1713, Beissue Revisedof Nebraska, 19tt3, be ameDded to read as

coun
s!.e
loca

39-1713., Ihen any person shall present to thety board an affialavit satisf)ring it (1) that he or
is the oyner of the real eitaie describeti thereiited uithin the countf, (2) that th€--!ar! such_realestate is shut out from all public roads access, otheEthan a yaterray, by being surrounded on aII sities by realestate belonging to other persons, or by such real estate

and by yateE, (3) that he or_she is unable to purchase
fron any of such peEsons the Eight-of-ray oveE oE throughthe same to a public road or that it cannot be puEchaseal
except at an exorhitant price, stating the locest price
for vhich the same can be purchased by hio g!_ heE, aad(4) asking that a public road access be +rid-ort proyitled
in accordance rrith section J9-1716. the county boardshall appoint a time and place for hearing the Datter,vhich hearing shaII be not ite:s-tha!-ten--ilafs--Dor morethan t-hirty days after the receipt of such affitlavit.
The applicat.ion for such road access may be included in aseparate petitiotr instead of in such affidayit.

Sec. 2^ That sectioD 39- 1 7 15, Reissue
of Nebraska, '19lf3. be aEended to

Revised.
reatl asS tat ut es

follors:
39- l 7 1 5. Slhen a hearing is to be heltl asprovidetl in sections 39-1713 asd 39-1714 the county boardshall cause notice of the time and place of the hearingto be given by posting Dotices thereof in three publicplaces iD the county at least ten dals before the tinefixetl therefor. At least fifteen alayst yritte.n aotice ofthe tine and place of the hearing shall be giveD to allof the oyners and occupants of the lauds through rhich

such "oail access nay pass- The notice shall be serveilpersonally or by leaving a copy thereof at the usual
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place of abode of each occupant- of such lands and,
chenever possible, bI either registered or certified mail
to the otners of such lantl-

S ta t utes
follors:

Sec- 3. That sectioD 39-1715, Reissue nevisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

that the
f9-1714

39-1715- The county boartl shall, if it finds l[
contlitions set forth in section 39- 1713 or
eri st ,

proceed to

ana Thg couBtl boaEd shall aPpraise the danages to be
suffered by the orDer or ocners of the real estate oveE
or thEough rhich the saie access shall be *aid provided-
Such darages shali be Paid by the PersoD Petitionitrg that

lay out a public road o
ao tuo rods in flidth, to

be +aiil--orrt

4. That section
Nebraska ' 19tl3.

not more than four
such real estate- i

. For__any real

39-17 17 , Beissue nevised
be amendeal to reacl as

such road

Sec-
ofStatutes

follous:
39- 17 17 -

t
public roaa-to-bc-iaiil-
39-1716 shall be aaljace
be taken for sucb load
edge of

.e nost practicable route
'ort access as providetl iu
Int to a ratercourse, the
accgss shaII be measured

or
ng
he

sect ioa
lan<l to

frorr the

Rev i sed
reail as

the catercourse.
Sec- 5- that secti-on 39-1718, R€issue

of Nebraska, '1943, be ameDded toStatutes
fo l Lo rs:

publ 1c
39- 1718.,

access as
Upoo lating-ottt-a-load lhe pEqvidino-of

provitled for by s€ction 39-1716, the
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orrhlch
7 11 to 39-17' 9Dursuant to sect ons 3'
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county boarii shall make and sign an order alescribi[g the
sane and file it vith the countl clerk, togetheE cith its
auard of tlanages vhich oraler shall be recoEded bI the
clerk; ProridelL-the aDount assessetl as darages to the
ovtrer or otoers of said real estate shall be paid to the
county treasurer before the order la1iag--out PEqfi4ittg
such road access shall be filetl.
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Sec. 6,,

sec- 7.. Ihat or
39-1715 to 39-1?18, Eeissue
'194J, are repealea.

iginal sections 39-1713 anil
Revised statutes of Nebraska,
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